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3.

Very

A municipality is not required to hold an
election t o borrow money by a method other
than issuing bonds.
It i&, however, limited
by section 7-7-4 201, MCA, to the 28 percent
debt ceiling .

~ ruly

yours ,

MIKE GREELY
At torney General
VOLUME NO. 42

OPINION NO. 14

COUNTIES - County treasurer as custodian of irrigation
dis trict rev enues;
COUNTY OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES - County treasurer as
custodian of irr i gation district revenues;
PROPERTY, REAL - Asse ssment and payment of irrigation
district taxes:
TAXATION AND REVENUE
Asses&ment and payment of
irrigation district taxes;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sec t ions 15-16-104, 85-7-1501,
85-7-1702, 85-7-1902, 85-7-2012, 85-7-2101, 85-7-2104,
85-7-2133, 85-7-2136, 85-7-2151, 85-7-2155, 85-7-2157 to
85-7-2159, 85-7-2163:
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL- 40 Op. Att ' y Gen. No .
45 (1984)

0

HELD: 1.

The board of commissioners of an irrigation
district may not, even with the consent of all
water users within the district, bypass tl)e
annual
tax
levy
procedure
in
sect~~n
85-7-21 0 4, HCA , a nd directly assess those
water users•
lands for amounts otherwise
&ubject t o l evy under such provision.

2.

The county treasurer may issue receipts of
payme nt for those amounts levied under &ection
85-7-2104, MCA , but remitted directly to the
board of commissioners of
an
irrigation
district upon appropriate certification by the
d i& trict o f such payments.
However, the
practice
of
d irect
payments
to
the
commissioners
must
terminate,
and
all
unexpended monies so received must be r emitted
t o the coun t y tre asurer for deposit and
supervision .
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21 April 1987
John T. Flynn
Broadwater Co unty Attorney
Broa dwater County Courthouse
Town send MT 59644
Dea r Mr . Flynn:
You have requested my op. nion conce rning the fol l owing
questions:
1.

May the board of commissioners of an
irrigation d i strict, with the consent of
all water users within the district, opt
to apportion the amounts authorized by
section 85- 7- 2104, MCA, to be collected
through an an nual tax l e vy and directly
bill
the
water
users
for
th e ir
apportioned amounts in lieu of the tax
levy and thereafter pay the expenses and
obl ' gations of the district t hemselves
rather
than
directing
the
coun ty
treasurer to make such payments?

2.

If water users within an irrigation
district tender annual taxes levied under
section 85-7-2104, MCA , directly t o the
board of commissioner& of an irrigation
district and not to the county treasurer,
may the county treasurer issue a rece i pt
of
payment
for
such
taxes
upon
verification from the irrigation di s tric t
that the taxes have been paid?

I conclude that the tax assessment provisions in section
85-7-2104, MCA , are mandatory in nature and that an
irrigation di s ·t rict board of commissioners is not
authorized to substitute the direct payment system
suggested in your first questio n for the statutory
proc edure.
With reference to your second question, I
conclude that the county treas ure r may issue receipts
for
tax payments made d ir e c tly
to the board of
commissioners although t he practice of such payments
should cease.
Irrigation districts have long been recognized as
constituting "public corporations ..• with such powers
and authority as may be found in the law. •
State ex
rel. Blenkner v. Stillwater County, 104 Mont. 387, 39~
66 P.2d 788, 79 1 (1937).
Accord In re Gallati n
Irrigation Dist:rict, 48 Mont. 605, 609,-140P. 92, 93
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(1914).
They are administered by elected boards of
commissioners .
~ SS 85-7-1051,
85-7-1702, 85-7-1902,
MCA.
A board's powe s are broad and include the
authority to "require the prompt paymen~ o f all current
and delinquent taxes and assessments and other financial
obligations owing tht
istrict as a prerequisite to
water service.• S 85- ·/ 1902(4), MCA. Revenue necessary
for a distr~ct's operations is raised through the
issuance of bonds, special ta xes or assessments, and
annual tax levies.
SS 85 - 7- 2012, 85- 7-2101, 85-7- 2104,
MCA. ~Cosman v. Chestnut Valley Irrigation District,
14 Mo nt. 111, 117, 238 P. 879, 881 (1925).
The commissioners forward annually to the Department of
Revenue a list of all district lands, together with the
total amount of taxes or assessments against those
lands .
S 85-7-2136 (11, MCA.
The taxes or assessments
are thereafter e ntered i nto the county tre asurer's
assessment book. and collected in a manner similar to
real property taxes.
S 85-7-2136(1) and 121, MCA.
Detailed provisions govern the sale of lands struck off
to
the
county
for
delinquent district
ta xes
or
assessments and the landowner's right of redemption.
SS 85-7-2151, 85-7-2155, 85-7-2157 to 2159 , 85-7-2163,
MCA.
The comprehensive proce dures controlling the methods by
which irrigation district revenue may be raised reflect
a legis l ative determination that such procedures be
exclusive;
i.e.,
districts
a re
not
authorized
to
substitute alternative methods for those statutorily
prescribed.
The prov~s~ons in section 85-7-2104(1),
MCA,
are thus mandatory in nature,
requiring the
commissioners on or before the second Monday in July
each year to •ascertain the total amo•nt required to be
raised in that year for the genera l administrative
expenses of the district ... and th e t otal amount to be
raised that year for interest on and principal of the
outstanding
bonded
or
other
indebtedness
of
the
district• and to levy such amou nts aqainst the land
within the district.
While the commissioners a re given
substantial authority in administering the distr ic t's
affairs, there is no basis upon which to conclude that
they are vested with the power t J circumvent these
carefully structured. statuto ry mechanisms for assessing
and collecting monies essen t ial to the district's
maintenance.
Consequently, your first que~tion must be
answered negatively.
Your second question presents the si t.uation in which
annual tax levies under section 85-7-210 4, MCA, have
been remitted directly to the commissione r s and not the
county treasurer. Suc h a procedure is inconsistent with
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s ection 85-7-2133 ( 2 ), MCA, which prov ides in part that
• [t]he c ounty treasurer f the county where the office
of an irrigation district is located is t he custodian of
all funds belonging to the district . •
It is fu r ther
inc onsistent with the comprehens i ve statutory ta xa tion
and levying procedure described a bove and could well
complica t e determination of when delinquencies exist and
subsequen t proceedings to enforce tax liens against
assessed lands.
As to tax levies directly received by
the commissioners,
the county treasurer should be
notified of the taxpayer ' s name, the description of the
as s e ssed p r operty, the amount paid, the date of the
payment's receipt and, if mailed, the date of the
payment's maili ng.
The treasurer should then issue a
rec eipt pursuant to section 15-16-10-4, MCA, indicating
the amount of payment. See 40 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 45 at
180, 182-83 (1984).
The commissioners should, of
course, terminate the p ractice of directly accepting
payments and notify district water users of their
obligation
to
remit
the
paymen ts
to
the
county
trea surer.
F i nally, I note that, because the county
treasurer is the cus todian of the i rrigation district's
funds, any unexpended monies directly received by the
commissioners should be remitted to the treasurer for
appropriate deposit and supervision.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:

1.

The board of commissioners of an irrigation
district may not, even with h e consent of all
water users wi thin the dis ~ rict, bypass the
annual
tax
levy
procedure
in
section
85-7-2104, MCA, and direct l y as s ess those
water users'
lands for amounts otherwise
subject to levy under s uch provision.

2.

The coun ty treasurer may issue receipts of
payment for those amounts levied under section
85-7-2104, MCA, but remitted directly t o the
board of commj.ssioners o f
an
irrigation
distr ict upon appr opriate certification by the
d i stric t of s u ch payments.
However, the
practice
of
direct
paymen t s
to
the
commj.s sioners
mus t
terminate,
and
all
unexpended monies so received must be remitted
to the county treasurer for deposit and
supervision.

Ver y truly yours,
MIK E GREELY
Atto rney General
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